
73
ST GEORGES ROAD WEST

BICKLEY, KENT BR1 2NR

AN EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION 
OF FAMILY HOMES 



A PLACE TO 
CALL HOME
KENT HOUSE PARTNERSHIP
IS PROUD TO OFFER THIS
WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME
SET WITHIN AN ENCHANTING
LOCATION - COMPLETION DATE
AUTUMN 2014

This exceptional property offers spacious luxury, family
accommodation with 5 double bedrooms all with
prestigious en-suites. The property has been extensively
finished to a superb specification providing an excellent
standard of living accommodation.

Included within this fine contemporary property, Kent House 
Partnership has incorporated its usual elements of timeless 
design and layout, using their signature features throughout.

These comprise of the following:

of the home. With three large reception rooms and
a ground floor study.

spacious interiors.

furniture.

seen in London Grand Design Exhibition and by 
appointment to the Royal Family.

with bi-folding doors leading out to the rear patio and 
stunning garden.

natural daylight via the signature feature Apex window. 
The perfect location to house a chandelier.

in Italy as used in many five star hotels around the world 
including Palm Jumeirah, Dubai. High quality Grohe taps 
and shower fittings.

Cat 6 cable throughout.

staircase.

installation ready for external cameras.

programmable timer control throughout ground floor.

Ventilation System, providing constant air change 
within the home, removing indoor polluted stale air, 
which extracts and passes through a heat exchange 
recovery unit. This recovers 92% of the heat from the 
ventilated rooms and warms the incoming fresh air 



UNMATCHED
LUXURY
SPECIFICATION

MAIN ENTRANCE

panels leading to large entrance hall.

treads & matching walnut handrail.

STUDY

CLOAKROOM

complete with vanity unit.

UTILITY ROOM

to garden.

provisions for washing machine & dryer.

DINING ROOM

KITCHEN/ FAMILY ROOM

to patio and rear garden.

garden.



LIVING ROOM

leading out to garden patio.

GARAGE

GARDEN

limestone paving.

FRONT DRIVE

granite sets forming thresholds.

front elevation.

FIRST FLOOR

front drive.

BED 1

side panel windows, plus two feature windows

valves & drench shower head.

towel rail.

BED 2

GSI basins & vanity unit.

controls.

BED 3

basins & vanity unit.

& shower head in chrome.



BED 4

& vanity unit.

shower head, with heated towel rail, all in chrome.

aluminium.

Bed 5

Grohe shower fittings.

DISCLAIMER

Please note all measurements given are subject to a margin of 
error, the particulars and specification are provided merely as a 
general guide to the property.

FLOOR PLANS

THIS EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY OFFERS 
LUXURY FAMILY ACCOMMODATION 
WITH 5 DOUBLE BEDROOMS, ALL 
FITTED WITH PRESTIOUS EN-SUITES

Ground Floor

Second Floor

Third Floor



ENJOY BICKLEY
LIFE TO THE FULL

TRANSPORT & SCHOOLS

St George’s Road West is an ideal family location being so
well placed for stations and schools. Commuting to London

away. The fast and frequent services go to London Bridge in just
18 minutes, plus Waterloo East, Charing Cross, Cannon Street

London and the M25.

Both state and independent schools in the area are highly
regarded and St George’s Road West is particularly well placed 

School.

LEISURE & RECREATION

Here you will also be spoilt for choice with excellent local leisure
and sports facilities nearby including the prestigious Chislehurst

miles distant, that boast two magnificent championship
courses. There is a Virgin Active club just over a mile away and

riding at Southborough Lane stables and much more.

Bromley Town Centre has many facilities including the Bromley
Central Library, a multiplex cinema and the Churchill Theatre 
which is one of the South East’s premier theatres presenting a 
comprehensive range of entertainment including plays, ballet, 
music and comedy. Shopping is easy with the pretty Chislehurst 
village nearby offering a diverse selection of specialist shops and 
boutiques plus independent and chain retailers, bars and 
restaurants.

Bromley Town Centre and the extensive Intu Shopping Mall are 
about 1.3 miles away and the outstanding Bluewater shopping 
mall just 14 miles away.



A family run business since 1973

Price on application, for further enquires please contact

KENT HOUSE PARTNERSHIP LTD
Tel 0208 777 1787 Fax 0208 289 6550

Email greig@kenthousepartnership.co.uk
www.kenthousepartnership.co.uk
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